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—DALLAS, July 32TAPS 
Jack Ruby told FBI polygraph 

operators that he had no in- 

tention of killing accused pres- 

idential assassin Lee Harvey 

Oswald until moments before 

he fired, the Dallas Times 

Herald reported today in a 

copyright story. . 

The story was from the pa- 

per’s Washington Bureau and 

did not state how the paper 

obtained a transcript of the 

questions and answers. 
The tests were made last 

Saturday in the Dallas Coun- 
ty jail, where Ruby has been 
held since shortly after the 

slaying of the man accused of 
assassinating President Ken- 
nedy. 

Ruby is under death sen- 
tence for killing Oswald Nov. 
24, two days after Mr. Ken- 
nedy was shot, 

The polygraph tests were 
given at Ruby’s request. Also - 
present was a member of the 
presidentially appointed War- 
ren Commission, which is in- 
vestigating the assassination. 

There has been no official .* 
report made public as to 
-whether the tests showed Ruby 
was telling the truth during 
the tests. 

Following is the question - 
and answer transcript in part: 

Q. Did you know Oswald 
before Nov. 22, 1963? 

A. No. 
Q. Did you assist Oswald 

in the assassination of Pres- 
ident Kennedy, 

A. No. 
Q. Are you now a member 

of the Communist Party? 
A, No. oe 

member of the Communist é 

A. No. 

of any group who advocates 

the violent overthrow of the 

United States Government 

or have you ever been?- . 

A. No. : 
Q. Were you born in the 

., United States? / . 

* A. Yes. , : 

. Q Between the time of 

¢ the assassination of Pres- 

‘ident Kennedy and the 

+ shooting of Oswald did you 
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2 tell anyone that you knew ae 
*. Oswald? Le 
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Saturday you were going to 

; Q. Did you tell anyone on 

«Saturday you were “going to 

-shoot Oswald? (A _repetiven 
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Q. Have you ever been a © 

Q. Are you now a member , 

A.No 7 BT 
Q. Did you tell anyone on. . 

A. No, TO 

ef-taequestion) — - 

*, A. wauby expla{ned__that 

“rena told Chief Justice 

- Earl Warren that he had 

‘qid George Senator, his 

* roommate, someone should 

* «do away with Oswald,” but 

>.added that he had told no 

one he was going to kin 

him and that he didn’t ree 

ommend to Senator that he. 

“should kill him.) 

Q. Did you tell anyone 

you were going to shoot 

Oswald from the time you 

left your apartment on Sup- 
killed 
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day morning? (Ruby 

Oswald Sunday.) . 

A. No. 
‘ 

Q. Aside from your com- 

=’ment to George Senator, did. 

you ever tell anyone else 

* you intended to shoot Os- 

f wald? . : 
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A. No. 

~ Q. Did you shoot Oswald 

“fn order to silence him? 

. A, No. : “ 

 @. Did you first decide to 

-ghoot Oswald on Friday 

inight? 
 . A. No. 

Q. Did you first 

.-shoot Oswald on 

decide to 
Saturday 

;- morning? - *- . 
yr A. No. . | 

‘+, Q. Did you first, decide.to . 

—# 

  

sont Oswald on Sunday 
morning? : ’ - ee 
- A ¥es. (Ruby ey™\ «. 
to se that the dec. 1 was 
made when he walked down 
the ramp of the City Hall 
basement and saw Oswald 
appruaching.) . 

Q@. Did you enter the build- 
by wilking through an alley? 

A. No. . 
Q@ Did you see the | 

armored truck when it en- 
tered the basement? 

(ihe armored truck was a 
deco and officers. planned 
to transfer Oswald from the 
city jail to the county jail. 
in a redan.) 

A. No. - 
Q@. Did you enter the jail 

from the east through an 

“aliey? . an 
A. No.” . 
Q. After you talked to 

Little Lynn did you know 
Oswald was going to be 

moved? (Little Lynn was a 

stripper in Ruby's club who 

had telephoned him from 

For! Worth asking that he 

A No. 
Q Did anyone tell you be- 

fore you left your apart- 

mes: and got to the City 

Hall that Oswaid was going 

to be moved? . 

A, No. rn 

Qwring a rest in the tests 

at this point, Ruby said that 

he inad killed Oswald after 

beaming “carried away emo- 

tior ally” by the tragedy and 

in }opes that Mrs. Kennedy 

wold not have to return to 

Dallas for a trial of Oswald.) 

¢. Did you or any of your 

friends make a telephone 

call to the FBI Sunday morn- 

ing between 2 and 3 a.m.? 

A.No. - 
€|. Did you or any of your 

frinds telephone the 

Sheriff’s office Sunday 

morming .between 2 and 3 

ant 
- Ju No. . 

@. Did you go to the syna- 

_ gojue Friday night? 

‘shoot Oswald? (Mr. Kennedy 7 . 

;was killed Friday.) woe be 

o 

eo .- 
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ce 

du Yes. 
& Do you pray? 

ik. Yes. (He added that ap- : 

. parently his prayers weren't 

being answered.) 
q. Did you see Oswald in 

thy Dallas city jail Friday 
niyht? = =—* oT 

ak, Yes./ 

1. Were you at one time 

enployed by e« union?. - 

aA Yes, * 

: 1Q. Did you have a gun on 

- you when you went to the 

Faiday night prese confer 

- ence? (Oswald was taken to 

the press conference.) 
a a ety toe 

‘telesraph her $25 immedi- i 

  

** *Q, is everything thal you 

<Servetold the Warten-Corn- 
F mission the entire ¢ruth? _ 

A. Yer. . 
-Q@. Have you ever know- 

tingly ettended 4 meeting of . 

the Communist Party? . 

A. No. . so 
Q. Have you ever know- 

ingly attended a meeting of 
any group who sdvocates 

the violent overthrow of 
the United States Govern 
ment? - 

A. No. © ue 
Q. To your knowledge is 

any member of your family 

@ member of the Commu- 

nist Party or a member of 

any organization that advo- 

cates the overthrow of the 

United States Government? 
A. No. : 
Q. Are any friends of 
ours a member of the 

Communist Party or e mem- 

- ber of any organization that 
advocates the violent over- 
throw of the United States 

Government? . 

A.No -° - . 
Q.To your knowledge 

have eny of your close 
friends or immediate family 
ever attended a meeting of 
the Communist Party? —° 

A. No. an ; 
Q@. Do you know, to the 

best of your knowledge, 

whether any member of 
your immediate family ever 
attended a meeting advocat- 
ing the violent overthrow 
of the United States Gov-. 
ernment? . . 

A. No. : : . 
Q. Did you ever 

Oswald at the Post Office 
box? (Their boxes were 
only a few feet apart) 

A. No. . 

  
. @. Did you use your Post 
Office box to do business 
with Cuba or Mexico? ,. _: 

A. No. : ‘ 
Q: Did you ever meet offi- « 

cer (J.D.) Tippit and Oswald | . 
at the Carousel? (Tippit was . 
slain Nov. 22 and Oswald. 
was charged with his mur-. 
der. The Carousel was the 
strip tease club Ruby oper- 

ated.) eo 
A: No. vs : 
Q: Did you ever do busl- 

ness with Castro’s Cuba? 
A: No. . . 
Q: Was your trip t Cuba 

for pleasure only? one 
As Yes. . : 
Q: Did yéu keep $2200 in. 

cash on you because you 
couldn’t go to the bank-to | 
make a deposit? i+ 7 

’ A: Yes, mo, 
Q: Did any foreign coun- 

| try influence you or cause 
you-w-sireot Oswald? 

A: -No. .     
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tosaveirs, Kennedy a trip 
to Dallas to testify in a og : : 
trial?’ / a Le : . T 

  

oo : A: Yes. ‘ a a nO . Q: Did you know Otticer | . , ° , 
Tippit? Oo, : 

<A: No. Se : 
; -Q: Did you meet Officer 

. : Tippit and Oswald at your nee - PO night ‘elu? rot a rae cee, ; ADNo oe ee yy 

Q: Did you get any , long fot 
distance calls about Oswald : a 
Before the shooting?» a : OO ro 

- A: No, a, Slate - nie 
_ Q: Wer you at Parkland : mo, ne Hospital on Friday at any Col tae cot 3 time? (Gir Kennedy died . ow ‘ mye oe see : there.) © © oe 

    

   
    

    

Na Union Influence 
| id you shoot Oswaid 2: . ' becuse of any labor union n r . “List influence? A: No. : , ‘ oo oes A: No. Q: Are any members of ee 

Q: Did any long distance your family fa danger? | a Ey caiis-ie- forethe—sa-. uby did not answer.) . Oe et _Satstr" you befor Q: Are oe aon per cent . Be , 3 ee . patriotic ‘American? oqo Se: Sassination have any con- A: Yes. Fong oD nection with you shooting: @Q: Has everything’ you pat. ak Oswald? _ mL “have testi‘ied to today been Dia on. _ A: No. the complete truth? == -- 
“Yes. 

      

  

        

Q: Did you shoot Oswald — , 3 

   


